
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges. .V !
!

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Timothy Seed. Get It at Ir-
win's.

Laura Naugle and Orpha Mock
spent Sunday with Daniel B.
Mock's family.

New recleaned Timothy Beed at
Irwin's.

Charho Tritle, of thia place, lost
a Rood horse Monday night.
Death caused by colic.

This is a grc t ti me to sub-
scribe l'r the Fulton County
News. Only a dollar ayear in ad
vance.

Meat and Lard for sale at Stout
eagle Bros.

Tho choir of the M. E. church
at Knobsville will hold a festival
in tho grove Saturday evening,
September 2nd.

Fall Term Opening.
Tho Tri-Stat- e Business College,

Cumberland, Maryland,
; September 4, 5, 6. .

Mark Dickson of Buffalo, N. Y.,
is spending this week iu tho home
ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
S. Dickson of this place.

Timothy seed for sale at Stout-eagl- e

Bros.
The peace commissioners came

to terms yesterday, and now the
v ar between Russia, and Japan
passes into history.

Miss Junia Bays, who was vis-

iting her Normal friend, Minnie
Mock, retured to her home, in
Shippensburg on Thursday. -

Geo. B. Mellottand wife of this
place, spent last Sunday iu the
home of the former's parents,
Jonas Mellott and wife in Belfast
township.

Gen. John Pedden will bold an
ice cream lestival in the John M.
Carbaugh grove on Timber Ridge,
next Friday and Saturday even-
ing.

, vFoley's Kidney Cure is a medi-
cine free from poisons and will
cure any case of kidney disease
that is not beyond the reach of
medicin. Sold by all dealers.
Miss Daisy Wink, of McCon-nollsbur-

who had been visiting
her parents and other friends in
Thompson township, was accom-
panied home by Mr. Bethuel C.
Powell. ' '

'"1 had diabetes in its worst
form, "writes Marion Lee, of Dun-reat-

Ind... "1 tried eight physi-
cians without relief.' Only three
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
made me a well man." Sold by
all dealers.

E. Ross Wink and cousin Miss
Lena Evans, of Altoona, and Rob-

ert G. Alexander and Miss Annie
Wink of McConnellsburg, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Wink last week.

Saturday, September lO.-M- rs.

Daisy Piltman will sell at her
residence on West Water street,
McConnellsburg, a complete set
of Blacksmith tools, and a good
Bot of Wagonmaker tools. Sale
at 1 o'clock.

Fall Term Opening.
The Tri-Stat- e Business College,

Cumberland, Maryland,
September 4, 5, 0.

The pills that act as a tonic,
and not as a drastic purge, are
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
They cure headache, constipa-
tion, biliousness, Jaundice, etc.
Early Risers are small and easy
to take and easy to act. Sold by
Stouteagle & Bro.

Miss Lillian Fleming, of Clear
Ridge, and her cousin, Miss An-
na Gordon, of Martinsburg, W.
Va., favored the News oflice with
fioir presence a few minutes
while in town last Saturday.
Miss Anna and her brother John
had been visiting Miss Lillian, and
on Saturday tho young ladies
brought John ti town that he
might take the hack to return to
his home at Martinsburg.

I Lira is a story they ate telling
on a youngster who was watch-
ing his mother brush her hair.

your hair snaps)?" "Because!
there is ho much eloctricity in it,"
she replied. Theyouug hopeful
sat looking at her for a few mo-

ments very thoughtfully and then
ho could contain himself no long-

er and burst out with, ''What a
queer family we must be ! You
havs electricity In your hair and
grandma has gas in her stoiu

The Eclipse.

Tin' eclipse of the sun came oil
on Kclu'dule time tin morning
and wa witnessed by many of
our phopli. U'heu the bud peep-
ed ever tlm mountain nt 6:10, he
looked like he Ir.J been out with
the boys last uight, for he was
wearing a large black patch over
his right eye, and looked general-
ly used up. This patch enlarged
until abou 1 6 :3Q, w hen abou t th r

of his face was hiddon.
Astronomers say that it - will
probably be thousands of years
before another eclipse occurs
which shall Lake exactly the same
route and obscure the same ter-

ritory as this one. Expeditions
were sent to Labrador, Manito-
ba, Spain, Algiers, and Tripola
to study the corona or crown of
sun. The one for Algeria sailed
on the steamer Dixie Irom Gibral
ter on the 18th of July, and is in
charge of Prof. Hussey and Prof.
Robert II. West, of Beirut Col-

lege, Syria, son of Rev. W. A.
West, D D., pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of this place.

A Statement.

Thero seems to be an effort on
the part ot a few people who do
not feel kindly toward the Fulton
County Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, to create the impres-
sion that the company did not do
the fair thing with Mr. Keeter,
who suffered a Iohs in Ayr town-
ship. Here are the facts in the
case : Mr. Keefer was not a mem
ber of the Fulton County Mutual,
never tilled or caused to be filled,
any application, never had a poli-
cy from the company, and never
paid one oent Into the company.
This statement is made to correct
the report that he had paid a dol-

lar as a policy fee.
The Fulton County Mutual hns

already passed the Three Hun-

dred Thousand Mark, and will
pay every dollar of liability that
is fair and square.

A Policyholder.

A Malicious Act.

Some malicious scoundrel tired
into a herd ' of W. R. Keith's cat-
tle in Wells Valley, on the 18th
inst., which put an eye out of one
of the cows and seriously injured
another. There were live cattle
that shared the" eight or nine
loads of shot. ,

One of the cattle, a fine milch
cow, received four load of sho- t-
one In her forehead, another load
in each side of her neck, and an
other load in her shoulder. An
other, a fine heifer, received three
loads of shot in the side of her
ueck and headl and shoulders.
While a third one, a fine milch
cow, received one load in her neck.
The other two received a few
scattering shot.

In this same herd of cattle were
two milch cows belonging to their
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Lockard,
given her by her husband for the
supportofhertwochildron, which
escaped uninjured.

The cattle were pasturing a
short distance from his home and
were driven into a very bushy ra-
vine, sheltered by a high cliff of
rocks, about a mile Irom his home,
so that the report of the gun could
not be heard at his home.

The evidence is conclusive and
the guilty person can be found.

A New HuildiiiK.
Miss Mary Ewing is erecting a

lino new house on tho site of tho
old Iiouho on tho Francis Scou
farm in Tod township. The old
house which was over a century
old has been razed to the grouinl
and in its place a fiuo new build
ing is being erected. 11. K. Mel-

lott contractor.

Buy Timothy seed at. Ir ,;i iV,

if you wantthe best at bo.it
market price.

E. W. Miller, chief clei lc of the
Jones and Laughlin Steel Co.,
who whs spending a two weeks'
vacation with the family of his
undo Daniel Mock, returned to
hH homo in Pitts' urg. He was
acctJMif'tt iud n fur as O isouia,
on Saturday, by his courtn Mia-li- e

Mr ok.

A church and Sunday school
nii'.uU-- . Iih imH nt Uu ihii Mill

n Sturddy, Sn)eu):,er tl.ii.-I'ii- o

nivj o i ii fi.ld, . en lv', I
avo a t" 'd "'liit ti nit, ,i , 1.

also f inds for thu rp-t- r m um
jhurcli at Dutdm Mills Tho
lenrty co operation of everyone
nteix'stod is asked. Program
will be given next week.

Ecrly niscro
Xttm famousj V.IV. pE!.

NEW (IHENADA.

M rs. George Keith, of near Sal-tHIt- i,

vititod Frank Thomas' fam-

ily last Sunday. ,

Jn!j J.Imip aid wifrt, of Pitt
ti v, are viitlog tiiolr ' inftij

friends In and near New Grenada.
Jesse Bohnger, with bis trac-

tion rjgin6. Is busy threshiug
through the valloy.

Dr. A. K. Davis, of Huston town,
made a professional tali in our
town last Sunday.

Michael Dotwilor bought. a
piece of land last week from
James F. McCIain. situated lie
tween Richard Al'o vay's and the
sawmill property, and has tin
ground staked oft Tui a new dwell-
ing. Mike has thi contract for
carrying the m-ii- i belvvepu tins
placo nnd Tim Springs, and
coula neither nor buy u
house: hence, was rompe'led to
build.

Dr. R. B. Carapbi 1 is having a
vacation, and taking the usual
opting Philaddlphi i, At'antic
City, and New York. Dnrii.ij hi
absence, Dr. Jones, nf Mount Un-

ion, is looking nfter his practice.
Rilla, John and Queen Houck

spent a few days vidiiiug frien !s

in Saxton.
In the. "N. G." items of last

week, the word 'apathy" should
have been "atrophy, or wasting
away."

At the M. E. parsonage at
Three Springs, on Thursday, Au
gust 24, 1905, Rev. H. K. Ash
united in marriage, U. Guy Wea-

ver, of Saltillo, Huntingdon coun-

ty, Pa., andMiss Alice Grissing- -

er, of New Grenada, Fulton coun-
ty. After the ceremony had
been completed, the bride and
groom took the first train out for
Philadelphia, Atlantic City , and
New York. The groom is one of
Sal tillo's enterprising merchants i

and an fellow, and the
bride is New Greuada's accom-
plished music teacher, and a cul
tured lady. They have the hearty
congratulations ot their numer
ous lriends. A reception will be
ariven the happy couple at the
home of F, G. Mills, on the sec
ond of September, when the true
interpretation of that famous
piece of music "Turkeys in Mills'
Corncnb" will be made as plain
is an electric arc light.

Teachers' Meeting.

There will be a teachers' meet
ing at Douglass school house in
Tod township, Saturday, Septem
ber 9th, beginning at 9 a. m. The
teachers of Tod are expected to
attend, and all others interested
in education are cordially invited.

Subject: School work.
C. C. Rot.,

Chairman. .

Notice.

Persons desiring to send pu-

pils to the Borough schools from
other districts, will please ob-

serve that one-hul- f of the tuition
must be paid at the beginning of
the term, before pupil will bo ad-

mitted, and the other half at the
middle of the term. This rule
will be strictly observed. By
order of the Board.

L. H. Wihlk,
2t. Secretary.

For Sale.

Anr day and at any time, a lot
of hats, all shapes and sizes, for
women and misses. Will be sold
at the lowest prices. These hats
were all new this season and are
the latest style.

Maye Johnston.

Mr. Rowe Mellott was attael --

ai by a mad bull at his farm t

Big Cove Tannery, vestordiy
evening and pretty badly used up.
The bull had knocked him down
and was pawing him when help
arrived and drove the furious an-

imal away. While having two
ribs broken and otherwise badly
bruised, Mr. Mellott is resting
comfortably this morning.

t
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17 LBS; FOR A DOLLAR.

FlavElL

Yes, 17 lbs. ot granulated sugar for a dollar.
Not much money .in it l or us. but you see we do
not have to charge you as much profit as if we
were in a large town and had big rent to pay.
We can sell you Mason's ball jars quarts at 65c
a doz., and halt gallons .it 75c. Can gums trom
3c to 10c a doz.

We have just received a splendid line of bhoes
Men's heavy shoes, $1.X) up, men's dress shoes
$1.50, up, men's special the Oom Paul at 2.75
usual price $3.50. Women's whole leather
shoes $t. 50. $1.75, and 2.00; women's dress
shoes, 1.25, 1.50, $1.75 and special Flora
Doran at $2.00.

Then, ot course, we have a full line of ladies'
dress goods, flannels, outings, calicoes, ging-

hams, underwear for men, women and children,
shirts, hats, lamps, and everything usually found
in an up-to-d- ate country store. Bring us your
market.

6. J. MELLOTT, Gem.

$ A nil mni rpm 11 1 1

Our line ofSample Shoes for the fall and
winter

1905
will be on dishlay at the

Fulton House
September 26th, 27th, 28th,

Stetson Shoes,
Packard Shoes,

H alkabout Shoes,
for men

WK $2.50, 3.00, $3.50,
$4.00, and $5.00.

Quality,
Cross Shoes,

Florence Shoes,

$2.50,

Encluding a full line of GLOVE RUBBERS
in all the Latast Styles and Lasts.

Respectfully,

John IR. Mutton,
ChamberBburg, Feu

FOR SALE.

$2.00,
$3.00, $3.50.

200 TONS

FERTILIZER
. ALL FKLSII GOODS

Standard Fertilizer 13.00

Packer's Union Fertilizer $1.1.00

.ell's Fertilizer 13.00

Stand ai d Tmi) and Potash $14 00

Banner Wheat Grower $14.00
Can be i;ot at any time you come. Always on baud.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
Millllnliurg 3 seated top wapons 4 bows on each side tfTT.OO. 2 seated
top wagons $72 00.

Heaver Springs hand made Farm Wagons, steel skein, long hound
round coupling pole, 3 sets of brakers. 'hmble lied, all complete, $li."i.

Hu;ies all IS spokes, rivits in rim, i ii to

Salt, Feed and Flour
Salt In Grain bags 140 lbs. ll'ic. Aurtoultural Salt iu 200 lb. bur-

lap sacks, $l.i per ton. Chop, pure tr ruin per bH) lbs , H.3"i. Shorts
good per 100 lbs., 1.3.". Urun per Km ibs., $1 If.. Flour, all kinds
ot the lowest cash price. Horse shoeing, 80c, best shoes and nails.

Highest market price paid for Cloverseed.

C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS, R.

FOLEYSHONEYTAR
Curea CoIJa: Prevents Pneumonia

IC HUFKKlOll IMNlMUKM
O VYHITK KoKOATAI.OIIl'K

ki.stTo htookinos TnlirrroAliOOMINAI. SUI'I'Oltl'KKa 1)11001.0
!iiiO.Sphikii Oaudcn St., f lihnili.lii, l'

F0LEYSH0NEYTAR
fmrkUdrui taf; . Ka mmlatv

Cut off that cough with

Queen

for women.

.

LADIES
LA Franco's!

COMPOUNDS
Vtl ! HIMHI 1 aw

-

i

Safe. Quick, Reliable Regulator
Futer(.T to othfr remmllM iold t high prtcM.
(' ' wiinriiiitfd. KucrfMrully UmmI hj ovf
'JOO.OUO i u if n. Frtc , 'i5tif, lnif--

ih wor l.y irtMll. TuatluionUlN booklttt frve.
Ilr.. LaaVraucoa blldelplili, r.

ayne's Cxpectorqm
and prevent pneumonia;

roncnitis ana consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and

Medicine tor 75 years.
Get it of druggist and keep it always ready in the 'nojase.

yaiiiMBflTiWKawnitaffaigMwiiiiiai'iiaitiiii iimlihiiihmii'm

To Cure a Cold in One Bay
Tc! Lcxdtivo Dromo Quminc miets. ,o ftiJb
Svn Minion fcoiea aoM In post 1 3 month. This &iS2tUrO, f"

Ir.

Lung

your

Curaa Crip
In Two Day.

every

HUSTON'
Fall Clean Up Sale.

Thursday, Aug. 31th, to Wednesday, Sept. 6th,

Getting ready for a big stock of winter goods mean more room than we
have. We have some summer goods yet, and rather than carry them over,

we will sell them at greatly reduced prices. The thrifty housekeeper
will find golden opportunities st this Bale for saving many hard

earned dollars.

'DRY GOODS
It will pay you to buy your next summer dresses during this sale, for

such values us we otter can not be had at any other time. , Lawns only 4

cents per yard. Calico remnants 4 cents per yard. Lancaster ging-
ham It ecii's per yard. 8, ! and 10c Lawns and Organdies ouly 7

cents per .void. 12 ami 15c Organdiea and Mousellines ouly
10 cents per yard.

Ladies' and Men's Oxfords.
The season for Oxfords is uot over yet, and those who have waited un-

til now, have not waited in vain. H.'ic tho pair buys our regular 11.00
I!! nek snd Tun Oxfords for Ladles. $1.1!) buys our $1.35, 11.40 and

II. Til) Vict and I'utent Leather Oxfords. iH.75 buys our 12.00 and
Tan Oxfords. Children's and Misses' Oxfords and Tan

Shoes at a discount of 20 per cent. Men's Oxfords and
Tun Shoes at a saving of 20 cents on a dollar.

2n0 Straw HuU sold during the summer at 2." to 05 cents now go at 10.
Hoys' Golf Smnmer Caps 10c each, fl dozen Ladies' Corsets which regu-lurl- y

sold at 50 to 05 cents now 3!lc Some as low as 2.'lc. Ladies'
Waists 30c, regular 50c quality. Small sized Wrappers 49 cents

each.

Grocery Bargains,
No. 1 Green Tea ID cents per cent.
7 pounds of Prunes 25c.

Salt 00 cents per sack.
15 pound Kit White Fish 78 cents.

10 Can Mica Axle Grease 7c.
(I pounds of Rice 25c.
10 pound Kit White Fish 55 cents.
20 pound Kit White Fish 98 cents.

100 pound keg White Fish 14.00.
All No. 1 Family White Fish Guaranteed.

On Saturday, September 2, and Monday, September 4, we will sell 9 cakes
Star Soap for 25c, no more than three 25c lots to a customer.

HARRY E. HUSTON,
Three Springs. Pa.

OPEN LETTER
FROM

Geo. I. Reisner & Co,

To ourpatrons and the public generally '
We have just received

the LARGEST LOT OF MEN'S
AND BOYS' CLOTHING we
have ever bought. The STYLES
are Strictly UP-TO-DA- and
the QUALITY and PRICE are
strictly all right. IVe wantyou
to see our suits before you buy.

Our SHOES FOR FALL AND
WINTER are now coming in
and will be ready for you very
soon. These we want you to
see.

As EARLY AS MAY, we
bought our Cotton Blankets,
Outings, Flannelettes, Sc., and
can say toyou that we can sell
you these goods AT LEAST 2
CENTS A YARD CHEAPER
THANLAST YEAR, and in some
ofthem more.

For early fall serving, we
have the goods.

Very respectfully,

Geo. I. Reisner

McConnellsburg.


